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1. classified ad 
2. day shift 
3. l1ight shift 
4. tì.Jll-time job 
5. pal't-ti me job 

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

u1� ，，" .\\\10函

・園田11'.R. \0 

E雪量品古川

雪通!
6. baby food 
7. baby pictul'e 
8. beard 
9. driver's ed 

10. fan 

11. fOl'eign language 
12. obituary 
13. pl'ol1unciatiol1 
14. taxes 
15. voter 

83. 



If I Were You 

E 

A. 00 you think the boss wodd be angry if 1 went home e剖匂?

B. Yes， 1 do. 1 think she'cl bc VERY ang..y. 

A. 00 you really t)ü11k 50? 

B. Yes. 1'm positive. 1 wouldn't go home early if 1 wel'c yOU. 

A. 1 suppose you're right. 

1. 00 you think Tecl would be clisappointcd 
if 1 misscd his birthday partyラ

3， 00 you think the neighbors would be 
annoyed ifI practiced the drulUs 110W? 
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2， Do you think Mom woulcl be angry if 1 
drove her new c3r? 

4. 00 you think Mrs. Riley woulcl be upset 
if 1 skippecl English class tomorl'Ow? 



5. Do you think the owners ofthe building 
would be upset if 1 painted the kitchen 
purple? 

7. Do you think Roy would be jealou$ if 1 
went out with his girlfriend? 

9. Do you think the votel'$ would be upset 
if 1 raisecl taxes? 

11. Do you think Matt \Voulcl be 
embarl'assed if 1 showed his baby 
pictures to his girlfl'iendワ

6. Do you think my parents would be 
disappointed if 1 dl'opped out of meclical 
school? 

8. Do you think Dad would be mad if 1 
bOl'rowed his cell phoneつ

10. Do you think my fans woulcl be 
unhappy if 1 got a hail'cut? 

12. 
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10 Tell the Truth 

A. J'm thinking 01' gl'owing a beal'd. 'What do 
you think? 

B. To tell the truth， J wouldn't grow a beard if 
I were you. 

A. Why do you say that? 

B. If you gl'ew a bcal'd， you'd probabJy Jook 
VC1'Y funny. 

A. Hmm. You might be right. 

1. bllyαIlsed car from Ralph Jones 

sρcnd a lot o{ money 0凡，官'pairs

2. getαdog 

3. stClrt an llltemct compCllly 

“'lose your shirt" 

|いふ1mll
Giving a Personal Opinion 

To tell the lruth. 
To tell you the truth. 
To be honest. 
To be honesl with you. 

11 you ask me. 

I wouldn'， 
grow a beσrd. 

be euictedρ'()In your (I/)αrtmω!t bttilding 

4. 

Practice the conversations on this page again. Use different expres剖ons for giving 
a personal opinion. 
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Wishes 

Tom lives in Boston. He wishes he lived in New York. 

A. Do you enjoy driving a taxi? 11 A. Docs Mr. Miller e吋oy being a teacher? 

B. Not 1'8以Iy. I wish 1 drove a school bU$. 11 B. Not really. He wishes he were an actor 

1. Does AIice enjoy living in 
the suburbs? 

in the city 

4. Do you enjoy working 
the uight shi代?
the day shift 

7. Do you enjoy being the 
vice president? 
the p月sident

2. Does Barry enjoy being 
single? 
mω・ried

5. Does Vincent e吋oy
painting houses? 
portraits 

8. Does Albert enjoy having 
a cat? 

adog 

3. Does Mrs. Dexter enjoy 
teaching music? 
SQmethillg else 

6. Does Ann enjoy having 
two part-timc jobs? 
one good full・timejob

9. 
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READING 

"SICK AND TlRED" 

Frank is “sick and til'ed" 01' selling used 
cars! Hc has been doingぬat 1'0" twenty.cight 
yea問Frank wishes he sold sOlllething cl田
ln facL， at this point in his liぬ， he \\'o\lld be 
willing LO sell i\NYI"HI:>IG as long as it wasn't 
used cars! 

Mr. Dellasandro ìs“sick and tìred" of 
teaching d，'iver's ed! He has bec'、teaching
that for the pt1st twenty.one years. “M".D" 
wishcs hc taught sOlllething elsc. ln fact， 
at this point in his life， he would be willing 
to tcach A:-iYTHI:-IG as long as it w酪n't
driveぬω!

./ READINGωECK-UP 

CHOOSE 

1. Tom found his job through the _ーー・

札 classified ads 
b. obituaries 

2. lf you don't visit Aunt 1、lellie in the hospital， 
she'1l be vcry _ーー・

a. disappointed 
b. sick and tired 

3. 1 waS __ whcn my driver's ed teacher 
shoutcd at me in front of士hc other students. 

8. jC810us 
b. embarrassed 
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Peggy is“sick and til'ed" of wl'iting classified 
3ds and obitual'ies for the Mid、，illc 'J'imcs! She 
has bccn doing that sincc 1989. Peggy wishes 
she wrote something else. In fact， at this point in 
hcr lげe， shc'd be willing to wriω1\.'lYTIII:IIG as long 
as it wasn't classified ads and obituaries! 

Patty and Jimmy are“sick and ti，'ed" 01 
catin宮tuna日sh sandwiches fol' lunch. 'I'hey have 
been cating them for lunch cvc"y day for the past 
fO\lr ye則・s. Patty and Jimmy wish their parents 
would give thelll somethiog else for lunch. ln 
fact， at this point in their livcs， they \Yould be 
willing to eal ANYTHING for lunch as long as it 
wasn'l tuna fisb sandwiches! 

4. 1 cnjoy working the _一一・

a. night shilì 
b. full time 

5. Howard __ the Illeeting becausc he hadω 
go to the dentist. 

a. dropped out of 
b. skippcd 

6. This is a __ of Ille that was painted when 
J was thrcc y回目。ld.

a. portrait 
b. photograph 


